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Corporate Relationship Manager
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Floor 2.5, PJTowers,
Dalal Stree! Mumbai- 400 001

]NDIA

Corporate Relationship Manager
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
"EXCHANGE PLAZA",
Bandra - Kurla Comple& Bandra (East),
Mumbai- 400 051

Scrip Code: 532726

INDIA
Scrip Code: GALLANTT

Dear Sir,

Application under Regulation 37 o! the SEBI (Listing Obligations
afid Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 201s fol "the p"opored
schemeofAmalgamation of Gallantt Ispat Limited, AAR Commercial
Company
Limited, Hipoline Commerce pdvate Limite4 Lexi Exports private Limited
and
Sub:

Richie Credit and Finance private Limited with Gallanti Metal Limited
In connection with the above appiication, we hereby confirm that:
I,

2

The proposed scheme of amalgamationto be presented to any
Court or .Iribunal
does not in any way violate or overide or circumscribe the
provisions of the SEBI
Act, 1992, the Secudties Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, ihe Depositories
Act,
1996, the Companies Act 1956 / Companies Act, 2013, the rules,
Regulations and
guidelines made under these Acts, the provisions as explained in Relulation
11 of
the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) RegutatiJns,
2015 and
the requirements of SEBI circulars and StockExchanges.

Th., draii,:.hlll] o' ,jrnaitamJtion/ .trrangemen[ .ogether \^ilh dll doc-]nrent>
menhoned i- 51 Bl cir.ul.rr hr. been d.*en-inJted' on compJl).. web.ite
i.e. rvww.gallantt.com
The company shal1 disclose the observation lettcr of the stock exchange on its
website within 24 hours of receivirg thesame.

i

lhe (ompany..hall obtain >h.rreholder> rppror._rl o1 iral o[.pec,al le.olut,on
pa-5cd Ihruugh po,tal ballot/ e-\ otjng a. menrioned in clau-c
, pase no. ot
lhc d ralt schene (if applicabte).
F-rrher. llre company .h,Lll proceed with the draFt,chcme onlv it the vote cast by
llre public
'ha"eholdc'. i,r ijvor oi rhe propo.al i, more than ihe number of votes
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cast by

public shareholders against it.

5.

In case oI Unlisted company/ies being involved in the Scheme olArrangement:

a.

TheCompanyshallincludetheapplicableinformationpertainingtotheunlistedentity/ie
sinvolved in the scheme in the format specified for abddged prospectus, ceriified
by a SEBI Registered Merchant Banker, as provided in Part E oJ Schedule VI of SEBI
(ICDR) Regulations, 2018 in the explanatory statement or notice or proposal
accompanying resolution to be passed sent to the shareholders while seeking
approval of the scheme and the same shall be submitted to Stock Exchanges.

b.

The percentage of shareholding of pre-scheme public shareholders of the listed
entity and the Qualified Institutional Buyers (QIBs) of the unlisted entity, in the
post scheme shareholding pattern of the "merged" company on a fully diluted basis
shall not be less than25o/o.

6.

The documents filed by the Compaay wiih the Exchange are same/similar/identical

in all respect, which have been fiied by the Company with Registrar of
Companies/SEBllReserve Bank of India, wherever applicable.

7.

There

8.

The draft scheme is in compliance with all applicable SEBI circulars as amended
ftom time totime and SEBI (LODR) Regulations,2o15.

wiil be no alteration in the Share Capital oI the unlisted tiansleror company
ftom the one given in the draJt scheme of amalgamation/arrangement.

Thaaking You,
Yours faithfully,
FoT GALLANTT METAL LIMITED
SALLANTT METAT TIMITED

CgmpaflfSecretary

Arnab Bane{i
COMPANY SECRETARY
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Corporate Relationship Manager
Bombay Stock Excharge Limited

Iloor25,PlTor,r,ers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400
INDIA
Scrip Codc: 533265

001

Corporate Relationship Manager
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
"EXCHANCE PLAZA",
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai- 400 051

]INDIA
Sclio Cod-.: GALLISPAT

Dcar Sir,
Sub:

Application under Regulation 37

of the

SEBI

(Listing Obligations

and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 Ior the proposed schehe of
Amalgamation of Gallantt Ispat Limited, AAR Commercial Compaay Limited,
Hipoline Commerce Private Limited, Lexi Exports Private Limited and Richie
Credit and linance Private Limited with Gallantt Metal Limited
In connection with the above application, rve hereby confirm that:

J.

The proposed scheme of amalgamation io be presented to any Court or Tribunal
does not in any ,ay violate or override or ciicumscdbe the provisions of the SEBI
Act, 1992, the Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, the Depositories Ac!
1996, the Companies Act, 1956 / Companies Acl, 2013, the lules, Regulations and
guidelines made under these Acts, the provisions as cxplained in Regulation 11 o{
the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosurc Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and
the requirements of SEBI cilculars and Stock Exchanges.

'Ihe draft scheme of amalgamation/ arrangement together with all documents
mcrltioned in SEBI circular has been disseminated on company's website
i.e. u,ww. gallantt.com

3.

The company shall disclose the observation letter of the stock exchar-I8e on its
n'ebsite within 24 hours of receiving the same.

4 "fhe companv

of

spccia) resolution

by public shareholders against it as mentioned in clause 26.3, page no. 28 of the
draft scheme.
cast

6.
a.

In case of Unlisted company/ies being involved in the Scheme of Arrangement:
The Company shall include the appticable inJormation Pertaining to the unlisted
entity/ies involved in the scheme in the format specified for abddged prosPectris,
certified by a SEBI Registered Merchant Banker, as provided in Part E of Schedule
VI of SEBI (ICDR) Regulations, 2018 in the explanatory statement or notice or
proposal accompanying resolution to be passed sent to the shareholders while
seekhg approval of the scheme and the same shall be submitted to Stock
Exchanges.

pre-scheme public shareholders of the listed
entity 4nd the Qualified lnstitutional Buyers (QIBs) of the unlisted entity, in the
post scheme shareholding pattem of the "merged" company on a fully diluted basis

b. The percentage of shareholding oI
shall not be less than
1.

25olo.

The documents filed by the ComPany with the Exchange are same/similar/identical
in all respect, which have been filed by the ComPany with Registrar of
Compaaies/SEBl/Reserve Barrk of India, wherever applicable

8.

There

will be no alteration in the Share Capital of the unlisted transferor company

from the one given
9.

ir

the draft scheme of amalgamation/arrar-lgement.

The draJt scheme is in compliance with ail applicable SEBI circulars as amended
from time to time and SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015.

Thanking You,
Yours Iaithfully,
FoT

GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED

Nitesh Kumar
COMPANY SECRETARY
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Corporate Relationship Manager
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited

Floor25,PfTowers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001
]NDIA
Scrip Code:539632

The Secretary,
The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited
7, Lyons range,
Kolkata - 700001
West Bengal
Scrip Code: 1145

Dear Sir,

Application under Regulation 37 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 for the proposed scheme of
Amalgamation of Galtantt lspat Limited, AAR Commercial Company Limited,
Hipoline Commerce Private Limited, Lexi Exports Private Limited and Richie
Credit and Finance Private Limited with Gallantt Metal Limited
Sub:

In connection with the above application, we hereby confirm that:

l.

The proposed scheme of amalgamation to be presented to any Court or Tribunal does
not in any way violate or override or circumscribe the provisions of the SEBI Act, 1992,
the Secu ties Contracts (Regulationl Act, 1956, the Deposito es Act, 1996, the
Companies Act,7956 Companies Act, 2013, the rules, Regulations and guideljnes
made under these Acts, the provisions as explained in Regulation 11 of the SEBI
[Listing obiigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and the
requirements ofSEBI clrculars and Stock Exchanges.

/

2.

The draft scheme of amalgamation/ arangement together with all documenls
mentioned in SEBI circular has been djsseminated on company's website i e
www.aarccl.in
'l'he company shall disclose the observation letter ofthe stock exchange on its website
\ ilhin 24 nou-s olreceiv'ng the sd-ne.

4.

The company shall obtain shareholders' approval by way of special resolution passed
of
through posial ballot/ e-voting as mentioned in clause. ..., page no..."
(ifapplicable).
the draft scheme

"

Further, the company shall proceed with the draft scheme only if the vote cast by the
public shareholders in favor of the proposal is more than the number bf votes cast by
public shareholders against it.
a\NL
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5.
a.

In case ofUnlisted company/ies being involved in the Scheme ofArrangement:

The Company shall include the applicable information pertaining to the unlisted
entity/ies involved in the scheme in the format specified for abridged prospectus,
certified by a SEBI Registered Merchant Banker, as provided in Part E of Schedule VI of
SEBI oCDRI Regulations, 2018 in the explanatory statement or notice or proposal
accompanying resolution to be passed sent to the shareholders while seeking approval
ofthe scheme and the same shall be submitted to Stock Exchanges.

b.

6

The percentage of shareholding of pre-scheme public shareholders of the listed entity
and the Qualified Institutional Buyers IQIBs] ofthe unlisted entity, in the post scheme
shareholding pattern ofthe "merged" company on a fully diluted basis shall not be less
that25o/0.
The documents filed by the Company with the Exchange are same/similar/identical in

ajl

respect which have been filed

by the

Company

with

Registrar of

Companies/SEBI/Reserve Bank of India, wherever applicable.
1.

There will be no alteration in the Share Capital of the unlisted transferor company
from the one given in the draft scheme of amalgamation/arrangement.

8.

The draft scheme is in compliance with all applicable SEBI circulars as amended
from time to time and SEBI (LODRI Regulations, 2015.

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,
FoT AAR COMMERCIAL

rA"rin! t^-rt.'Arvind Kumar Modi
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